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Supply chain management must evolve
Three-quarters of consumer products and retail companies say
traditional methods of value creation are increasingly disrupted,
oal`.0Y[cfgod]\_af_l`]qf]]\lgeYc]ka_faÕ[Yfl[`Yf_]k&1
Supply chain is one of the top questions our clients are grappling
with: 81% of senior supply chain executives say their company’s
kmhhdq[`YafakfglÕl^gjhmjhgk]^gjgefa%[`Yff]d&2
In the era of omni-channel shopping, supply chain management
akfgdgf_]jY[gehYfqÌk`a\\]fZY[c%g^Õ[]^mf[lagfZmlY`a_`dq
nakaZd]$[gfkme]j%^Y[af_$j]n]fm]%_]f]jYlaf_[YhYZadalq&L`ak
capability has the potential to determine the ultimate shopper’s
]ph]ja]f[]&Aflg\YqÌkeYjc]lhdY[]g^`a_`dq[geeg\alar]\Yf\
ubiquitous products and services, companies are turning to service
Yf\hjg[]kkaffgnYlagfYkl`]ajf]pl[geh]lalan]^jgfla]j&

68%

acknowledge the need
for changes

81%

admit their supply chain
akfglÕl^gjhmjhgk]^gj
omni-channel
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The digital world has shattered two fundamental assumptions of
l`]ljY\alagfYdkmhhdq[`Yaf2mfcfgof\]eYf\Yf\daeal]\[YhY[alq&
Connected shoppers, devices and objects have enabled real-time
demand to be known and assessed, while a web of connected
carriers, contractors, service providers and suppliers make capacity
YdegklafÕfal]&9f\l`]jak]g^l`]k`Yjaf_][gfgeq`Ykj]n]Yd]\Y
hd]l`gjYg^mf\]j%mladar]\j]kgmj[]ko`a[`l`]Z]kl[gehYfa]kYj]
]phdgalaf_afl`]ajkljYl]_a]k&
To succeed in this omni-channel world requires companies to evolve
their supply chains into demand response networks (DRNs) —
demand-driven, data-rich networks, built to motivate, sense, modify
Yf\j]khgf\lg\]eYf\afj]Ydlae]Yf\afYfY_ad]$]^Õ[a]flYf\
kmklYafYZd]oYq&

What shoppers expect today …
Anytime or anywhere

Personalized interactions and products

Anytime, anywhere shopping:
Shoppers engage with brands and
products through multiple channels at
Yfqlae]Yf\hdY[]&;gfljgd`Ykk`a^l]\
to them and they respond with only
imYdaÕ]\d]n]dkg^dgqYdlq&

Personalized interactions and products:
Consumers expect their favorite retail and
consumer brands to curate the products they
oYfl&L`]qhjar]e]egjYZd]Yf\h]jkgfYd
interactions with brands, for example,
through co-created events, online and off-line
[geemfala]k$Yf\kg[aYde]\aY[gfn]jkYlagfk&

Anytime or anyhow
Anytime, anyhow
shopping: Shoppers
]ph][llgÕf\$
choose, buy and
consume products
in both physical and
\a_alYdeYjc]lhdY[]k&
Service expectations
are high, seamless
and consistent
across all channels
and devices, and
YdoYqkgf&

Transparent, holistic information
throughout the path-to-purchase
Holistic information: Consumers conduct thorough
j]k]Yj[`Z]^gj]l`]qZmq&L`]q\]eYf\ljYfkhYj]fl\]lYadk
on every aspect of the product or service, including price,
positive and negative recommendations, and authentic
]f_Y_]e]fll`jgm_`gmll`]o`gd]hYl`%lg%hmj[`Yk]&

Delivery to suit them
Delivery to suit them: Shoppers expect
not only free shipping and returns but also
for their purchase to arrive at a time and
hdY[]l`Ylak[gfn]fa]fl^gjl`]e&L`]q
YdkgoYfll`]Ö]paZadalqlgeYc]dYkleafml]
[`Yf_]lg\]dan]jqYjjYf_]e]flk&
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… and the challenges of meeting those expectations
Controlling the
cost to serve

>mdÕddaf_
dynamically

The cost of getting goods to omnichannel consumers on their terms
akkhajYdaf_Yk\]eYf\af[j]Yk]k&
Traditional routes to market are
fglY\]imYl]lgl`]lYkc&Afl`]aj
rush to develop mobile commerce
capabilities, companies have often
bolted on systems and processes
without fully integrating them with
ljY\alagfYd[`Yff]d^mdÕdde]fl&9k
a result, many consumer goods
manufacturers and retailers are
experiencing continued margin
]jgkagf&9e]j])0kYql`]qYj]
able to understand cost to serve at
l`]_jYfmdYjd]n]dj]imaj]\&3

Only 20% of CP companies are
[gfÕ\]fll`]q[YfjYha\dqYda_f
supply chain activity with changes
af\]eYf\&4 They are struggling to
address questions of where best to
klgj]afn]flgjqYf\`golg^mdÕdd
orders from any shopper in any
channel to any destination in the
f]logjc&HYjla[mdYjdqaf[Yl]_gja]k
like apparel, the dressing room
has moved from the store to
the shopper’s home, meaning
companies’ handling of the returns
hjg[]kkak[jala[Yd&

18%
18% say they
understand the
cost to serve.

+&=Qglobal survey of consumer products
d]Y\]jk$*().&
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20%
*(Yj][gfÕ\]fl
they can align their
supply chain with
changes in demand.

,&=Qglobal survey of consumer products
d]Y\]jk$*().&
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Understanding big data
Digital enables direct contact
with shoppers in real time and in
[gfl]pl&;gff][l]\[gfkme]jk$
shoppers, equipment and
devices all generate petabytes of
kljm[lmj]\Yf\mfkljm[lmj]\\YlY&
These data can explain demand
behaviors and calibrate the impact
of marketing and commercial
Y[lanala]k&@go]n]j$gfdq*(g^
CP companies say they are able to
collaborate with partners to get a
real-time, end-to-end view of the
nYdm]f]logjc[`Yaf&5 Big data can
Z]]al`]jYeaf]Õ]d\gjYlj]Ykmj]
box for a company depending
on the extent to which cognitive
analytics drive smart decisioneYcaf_Yf\h]j^gjeYf[]&

20%
20% feel they are
able to collaborate
with partners to get
a real-time, end-toend view of the value
network chain.

-&=Qglobal survey of consumer products
d]Y\]jk$*().&

From a linear chain to a dynamic network
The new supply chain approach must be centered on sustainability,
hjgÕleYpaearYlagfYf\kqkl]e%oa\]ghlaearYlagf&L`ak]flYadk
j]hdY[af_l`]ljY\alagfYddaf]Yjkmhhdq[`Yafoal`Y<JF&
9<JFakY\qfYea[o]Zg^hjg[]kk]k$l][`fgdg_a]kYf\[gehYfa]k
that are interconnected and working toward a common objective:
kYlak^qaf_\]eYf\kmklYafYZdq&Alak[YhYZd]g^\]dan]jaf_kmh]jagj
d]n]dkg^k]jna[]afYk]_e]fl]\Yf\[mklgear]\oYql`Ylak
aehgkkaZd]ZqYkaf_d][gehYfq&
<JFkYj]\jan]fZqYd_gjal`ekl`Yl]eZ]\YjlaÕ[aYdafl]dda_]f[]
Yf\ljYfkhYj]flZmkaf]kkjmd]klgghlaear]l`]f]logjcÌkj]kgmj[]k&
In such a network, every node is connected and smart, allowing
l`]Zmkaf]kklgj]Y\Öm[lmYlagfkaf\]eYf\$Yf\\][a\]`golg
eg\a^qalYf\j]khgf\lgaloal`mfaim]eYjc]lY[lagfk&;gehYfa]k
l`YlYj]hYjlg^l`]<JFeYq`Yn]kh][aÕ[jgd]kYf\lYkck$Zml
each member of the network is aware of every other member’s
[YhYZadala]kYf\j]khgfk][YhY[alqYlYfq_an]fege]fl&<JFkYj]
highly collaborative in nature, allowing their members to reduce
waste and free up resources to be invested in innovation, marketing
Yf\[geh]lalan]hja[af_&
The DRN model enables companies to be much smarter at
^mdÕdde]fl&J]lYad]jk$^gj]pYehd]$[Yfjgml]]%[gee]j[]gj\]jk
to overstocked stores, reducing the need for markdowns and

providing rapid access to all inventory across the business,
[mllaf_l`]j]daYf[]gf`]Ynqklgj]Ykkgjle]flkl`Yl\jYafhjgÕlk&
Manufacturers can leverage the transportation and warehousing
[YhY[alqg^gl`]je]eZ]jkg^l`]<JFlgeYpaear]j]khgfk]lae]
oal`gmll`]]pljYhj]kkmj]g^dg_akla[k[gklkgj[YhalYd]ph]fk]k&
The formulation of a demand response strategy and the
[gfÕ_mjYlagfg^l`]<JF[YfZ][ge]Yc]qkgmj[]g^
\a^^]j]flaYlagf&9hjgh]jdq^gjemdYl]\Yf\o]dd%]p][ml]\kljYl]_q
offers superior levels of service, enables service innovation, and
[Yhlmj]kegj]nYdm]^gjYdde]eZ]jkg^l`]f]logjc&9ddl`ak
happens at a cost to serve that can easily be managed, boosting
hjgÕlYZd]_jgol`&L`akakkmklYafYZadalq&
It is not just in the consumer products industry that building
km[`Yf]logjcaknalYd&9d]Y\af_e]\a[Ydkmhhda]k[gehYfq
connects its network of distributors with its internal network of
\akljaZmlagf[]fl]jklg\][a\]$Y^l]jlYcaf_kh][aÕ[gj\]jk^jge
\a^^]j]fl`gkhalYdk$o`a[``YkYkh][aÕ[hjg\m[lYnYadYZd]Yf\
o`a[`[Yf^mdÕddYfgj\]jYll`]dgo]kl[gkl%lg%k]jn]&9d_gjal`ek
rule unique responses that dynamically allocate which party is
in the best position to respond to a single order from its point in
l`]f]logjc&EYj_afYddg[Ylagfjmd]k`Yn]Z]]fhj]%\]l]jeaf]\
based on members’ resource consumption and contribution to the
kh][aÕ[ljYfkY[lagf&

A dynamic web of companies, technologies and business processes that
are interconnected and working toward a common objective of sustainable
\]eYf\^mdÕdde]fl&
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Reinventing your supply chain:
three essential tasks
Lgl`jan]afl`]gefa%[`Yff]dogjd\Yf\j]lmjflghjgÕlYZd]_jgol`$
consumer products companies must evolve their supply chains into
<JFk&L`akak[jala[Yda^l`]qYj]lgegn]Z]qgf\ljY\alagfYdkYd]k
forecasting to a position where they can sense and shape demand
afj]Ydlae]Èkge]l`af_gfdq)(^]]dl`]q[Yf\gYlhj]k]fl&6
There are three essential tasks for completing this evolution:

10%

01

10% feel they can sense and
shape demand in real time.

Harness real-time demand
signals

L`]ÕjklbgZaklgeYho`Yl\]eYf\ka_fYdkYj]YnYadYZd]$Yf\lg
harvest and interpret them, so they become meaningful to the
gj_YfarYlagf&L`]qoaddd]n]jY_]l`]ghhgjlmfalqlgka_faÕ[Yfldq
j]\m[]l`]aj^gj][Ykl]jjgjjYl]Yf\$af[j]Ykaf_dq$\aj][ldq^mdÕdd
to order triggered by a connected appliance, device or other
[gfkmehlagfÉfg\]Êmhklj]Ye^jgeYh`qka[Ydklgj]&

Tomorrow’s winners will tune in to
consumption patterns well ahead of
traditional point-of-sale data.
9kl`]]fnajgfe]fll]ddkmko`]j]Yfaf\ana\mYdak$alYdkgYffgmf[]k
what they need, how much they are willing to pay, what choices
they are making and the overall context in which these decisions
Yj]Z]af_eY\]&L`]ege]fll`]k]ka_fYdkYj][Yhlmj]\$l`]
gj_YfarYlagfemkl\][a\]o`Ylcaf\g^eg\aÕ[Ylagfakf]]\]\Yf\
o`Yl[mklgear]\j]khgfk]lglja__]jafl`]j]klg^l`]f]logjc&

Processes have to be redrawn so demand
signals and contextual information arrive
clearly and swiftly.
.&=Qglobal survey of consumer products d]Y\]jk$*().&
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HYjlf]jk`ahoal`l`]ALgj_YfarYlagfak[jala[Yd&L]YekafZgl`
operations and IT must lead the digital transformation of the
]fl]jhjak]&Afn]kle]flafk]fkgjk$Z]Y[gfk$dakl]faf_[YehYa_fk$
j]egl]gj\]j]fljqYf\gl`]jkljYl]_a]kemklZ]]phdgj]\&
;gehYfa]kf]]\lgZmad\Yf\mf\]jklYf\l`]ajÉ\]eYf\[mjn]kÊ&
Oal`l`akaf^gjeYlagf$l`]q[YfÕf\]^^][lan]oYqklgeg\a^q
demand behaviors as needed and to use the information to drive
decisions for the next iteration — not just to prepare historical
h]j^gjeYf[]j]hgjlk&

Harnessing real-time demand signals
in context allows companies to explore
new strategies to shape and respond to
\]eYf\hjgÕlYZdq&
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Align operational and
commercial functions

Too many consumer products companies
still have an organization where the
commercial and supply chain functions
operate in silos.
O`]fkYd]k$eYjc]laf_$ÕfYf[]Yf\kmhhdq[`YafYdd\]n]dgh
k]hYjYl]gh]jYlaf_hdYfk$afÖm]f[]\Zql`]ajgofY_]f\Yk$
it should not be a surprise that demand and supply cannot
Z]ZYdYf[]\&
9lhj]k]fl$gfdq**g^Zmkaf]kk]k^]]dYZd]lgZYdYf[]_g%lg
eYjc]lgZb][lan]koal`kmhhdq[`Yaf[YhYZadala]k&7 They must break
with their old habits and enable the functions to collaborate closely
afgj\]jlgmf\]jklYf\\]eYf\Yf\eg\a^qalZ]^gj]j]khgf\af_&

22%

22% feel they are able
to balance go-to market
objectives with supply
chain capabilities.

/&=Q_dgZYdkmjn]qg^[gfkme]jhjg\m[lkd]Y\]jk$*().&

This is likely to involve going back to basics but with better
information, planning and executing forecasts that integrate the
demand and capacity sides of the business to ensure the right
hjg\m[lkÖgol`jgm_`l`]ja_`l[`Yff]dklgj]Y[`l`]k`ghh]j
Ykk`]f]]\kal&
When companies integrate go-to-market commercial strategies
with route-to-market supply chain strategies, they can face demand
ngdYladalqafY_ad]Yf\]^^][lan]oYqk&

The ability of the commercial and supply
chain functions to collaborate will help
the company focus its investments for the
short, medium and long term to generate
hjgÕlYZd]_jgol`&
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Actively manage the
capacity network for
eYpaemehjgÔl%lg%k]jn]

Disruptive trends including omni-channel, “endless aisle”, growth
g^\ak[gmfl]jkYf\hjg\m[lh]jkgfYdarYlagf`Yn][Ymk]\Y`m_]
af[j]Yk]afkmhhdqf]logjcjgml]%lg%eYjc]lghlagfkYf\[gklk&

There is an urgent need to properly
measure and understand unique “product[mklge]j%k]jna[]eg\]dÊhjgÕlYZadalqlg
make sure the true cost to serve is known
and can be optimized.
To handle the demands of emerging channels and markets,
companies can plan and execute projects that integrate the demand
ka\]Yf\kmhhdqka\]g^l`]ajZmkaf]kk&L`akoadd`]dhlYhl`gk]
accounts and channels, both existing and new, with the biggest
ghhgjlmfala]kYlYfghlaeYd[gkllgk]jn]$^m]daf_hjgÕlYZd]_jgol`
Yf\k]jna[]affgnYlagf&
Segmenting channels based on service requirements and
commercial value is vital; today, 13% of companies say they are able
lg\gl`ak&8L`gk]Õjekl`Yl[YfY[[mjYl]dq[Yd[mdYl]l`]k]jna[]
and cost implications of requests from channels and customers,
and undertake joint value-creation initiatives, will witness a major
aehY[lgfl`]ajZgllgedaf]&

13%

13% say they can segment
channels based on
service requirements and
commercial value.

A continuing evolution
L`][gfkme]jakfglklYf\af_kladd&9kgefa%[`Yff]d[gflafm]klg
]ngdn]$kglggoaddkmhhdq[`YafeYfY_]e]flf]]\lg&;gehYfa]k
must change their paradigms in order to accommodate new
j]Ydala]k&;j]Ylaf_Y<JFf]]\kaffgnYlan]l`afcaf_Yf\\an]jkalqg^
YhhjgY[`]k&=f_Y_af_gh]jYlagfkafl`]im]kllg\]dan]jkmh]jagj
levels of service is a “nested” purpose that must be aligned with the
eakkagfg^l`]gj_YfarYlagfYkYo`gd]&
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0&=Q_dgZYdkmjn]qg^[gfkme]jhjg\m[lkd]Y\]jk$*().&
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About EY
EY works with many of the world’s leading consumer
hjg\m[lkYf\j]lYad[gehYfa]k&O]\]hdgqgmjhjghja]lYjq
tools, methodologies and data to help them reinvent
l`]ajkmhhdq[`Yaf$mfdg[caf_alk^mddkljYl]_a[nYdm]&O]
enable businesses to identify opportunities and implement
solutions that will drive competitive advantage and create
hjgÕlYZd]$kmklYafYZd]_jgol`&
With more than 2,400 supply chain and operations
professionals across 150 countries, EY is a truly global
gj_YfarYlagf&L`ak[gff][lanalq$af[dm\af_YddaYf[]koal`
businesses such as Procter & Gamble, means we combine
\]]hgh]jYlagfYd[gfkmdlaf_[YhYZadalqoal`af\mkljq%kh][aÕ[
d]Y\af_hjY[la[]k&

EYt9kkmjYf[]tLYptLjYfkY[lagfkt9\nakgjq
About EY
EY is a global leader in assurance, tax, transaction and advisory
k]jna[]k&L`]afka_`lkYf\imYdalqk]jna[]ko]\]dan]j`]dhZmad\ljmklYf\
[gf^a\]f[]afl`][YhalYdeYjc]lkYf\af][gfgea]kl`]ogjd\gn]j&O]
develop outstanding leaders who team to deliver on our promises to all
g^gmjklYc]`gd\]jk&Afkg\gaf_$o]hdYqY[jala[Ydjgd]afZmad\af_YZ]ll]j
ogjcaf_ogjd\^gjgmjh]ghd]$^gjgmj[da]flkYf\^gjgmj[geemfala]k&
=Qj]^]jklgl`]_dgZYdgj_YfarYlagf$Yf\eYqj]^]jlggf]gjegj]$g^
the member firms of Ernst & Young Global Limited, each of which is
Yk]hYjYl]d]_Yd]flalq&=jfklQgmf_?dgZYdDaeal]\$YMC[gehYfq
daeal]\Zq_mYjYfl]]$\g]kfglhjgna\]k]jna[]klg[da]flk&>gjegj]
af^gjeYlagfYZgmlgmjgj_YfarYlagf$hd]Yk]nakal]q&[ge&
How EY’s Global Consumer Products Sector can help your business
Consumer products companies are operating in a brand-new order, a
challenging environment of spiraling complexity and unprecedented
[`Yf_]&<]eYf\akk`a^laf_lgjYha\%_jgol`eYjc]lk$[gklkYj]jakaf_$
consumer behavior and expectations are evolving, and stakeholders
Yj]Z][geaf_egj]\]eYf\af_&Lgkm[[]]\$[gehYfa]kfgof]]\lgZ]
d]Yf]jYf\egj]Y_ad]$oal`Yj]d]fld]kk^g[mkgf]p][mlagf&Gmj?dgZYd
Consumer Products Sector enables our worldwide network of more
than 17,500 sector-focused assurance, tax, transaction and advisory
professionals to share powerful insights and deep sector knowledge with
Zmkaf]kk]kdac]qgmjk&L`akafl]dda_]f[]$[geZaf]\oal`gmjl][`fa[Yd
experience, can assist you in making more informed, strategic choices
Yf\`]dhqgm]p][ml]Z]ll]jYf\^Ykl]j&
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